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PRESIDENT HARDING TURNS HIS BACK IRREVOCABLY ON LEAGUE OF NATIONS

United States Does Not Propose To Become Party To Any Such Military Alliance

DECLARES FOR PEACE BY
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

BRINGS DISTINGUISHED

VISITORS TO GASTONIA

CONGRESSIONAL RESOLUTION

JAP GOVERNMENT WILL SEND

NOTED DIPLOMAT TO DISCUSS

WIDE BANOE OF PROBLEMS

It Is Understood That the Pacific Problems, In-

cluding Mandates, California, Immigration
and Armaments Will Be Discussed.

TABLET MARKS SPOT
WHERE GERMAN BOMB FELL

PARIS, April 12. On the wall of
the Credit Lyonnais Bank, Rue de
Choiscul, this city, a tablet has been
placed bearing the "imple inscription:
"Aeroplane bomb. January 30,
1918." The ministiy of war has
hail tablets placed on the walls of
the houses near which the first and
last bombs of the war fill in Paris,
and it seems to be the general custom
for private individuals to mark with
some simple inscription the various
points of the capital where damage
was done by German bombs or shells.
Th: tablit in the wall of the Credit
I.yonnaie recalls one of the most
murderous aii nids ever mado on

Paris, 110 pcisons losing their lives,
while sevcial hundied weie wounded.
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Does Not Present His Plan For New Association
of Nations to Prserve Peace But Has Matter
Under Consideration and Hopes to Work Out
Plan - Republican Senators of Foreign Rela-
tions Committee Discuss Matter With Presi-
dent.

WASHINGTON, April 12. President! ;4 merchant marine."
Harding in his message to be read today Communications: "Private inonopO-t- o

congress declares for peace by con-'1'- '' tending to. preveni the development

miral Snkamato, a number of Hie house
dl pis-rs- ;is saying that rocenl st

menls by .Minister of Marine Kntn, in

which lu- - sai I ho would mil iii.sift n ion

tin' carrying nut of the present .1 a pa iicsc

naval program, came at a highly oppor
ti:ii(. tinii', "when tin- world regards
.1 : i;i ii with suspicion. ' '

"It may lie feared," A i in i r; Saka

iroln is said to Ki declared, "that
Hid di'i-l- rat ion, whirl) was in tin- - nature
of a pledge I" he powers, may ri sl ri- t

Japan's freedom of ;'tion in case
America slioul'l propose curtailment of

' 'armaments.
The a'lniiial, however, is In

have expressed cuitv ii't ion that the minis
ti r of marine did not mean to approve of
indiscriminate reiluet ions nf a run mei.t

lint In hav, a'I'le.l Japan must enter
inlu a curia ilinenl agreement in her own

interests, "for the naval race will In

won hv I In. w e:i 11 hiest natinn - America."

gressional resolution and turns his back "' needed facilities .should be j rjuiUiwJ,
irrevocably on the league of nations, ac-- , ' ioveiiunent owned facilities wherever
cording to republican members of the possible without, unduly interfering with
senate foreign relations committee with private enterprise or government needs,
whom he discussed his message at the.s',ou'd bo made available, for general
white house this morning. usages."

The time has come, these senators' Aviation: Regulaiion by th0 Federal
quote the message as saying, for the Koveriunciit and encouragement ofutviii-worl- d

to understand that the United ;tio" 1"r development for military and
Statu does not propose to become aj(:ivil l""'loses.
party to any such military alliance as St,rv'" Men: "The American people
the league of nations proposes. 'peit cougross unfailingly to voice tho

The eral,ltu'1, ,be mnbw iu a generouspresident, it was said, did not .

" . t Hi defenders u thepresent his plan for a new association of
nation. tn r..,. u.... .,a .... "'"-I- war. Tim immediate extension.v f.vm.ac J's , UUI MIU mil
he had the matter under consideration
and hoped to be able to work out a plan.

Republican leaders said Senator Knox,
of Pennsylvania, would offer in a day or
two his pentp resolution amended to in
elude a declaration of policy that the
Tinted States, if tho world's peace
shnuld be again threatened, would act as
it had in the world war.

The president wa"s said to make it
clear that he spoke in opposition to tin
present league. The message was quoted
as saying ho wanted it definitely umler-- ;

stood that the United States would not
euter this league upon nny terms, regard
l": s of any modifications or amendments.,

The president, summoned th0 republi-- '

cans of the foreign relation, committee
to th I,,w f,.r flul 1 i.,...i
of th nnrtiuti nf l.i.. .,l,lr..-- a ,inii,,
with foreign relations. One senator de-

clared that it was "pre-eminentl- satis
factory" to all senators who attended
tho conference.

Republican members of the senate fur
eign relations committee were called into

JQ TRANSFER SOLDIER RELIEF
WORK TO WAR RISK BUREAU

(P.y The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, April II'. -- Kirecli.m

of all soldier relii f act ivil it ies of tin

government, wilh the exception of vn.a
tioilal training, will lie transferred to
the war risk bureau, as soon as the nee

essary details for the move can be com-

pleted. Assistant Secretary nf the Trias
my l.a Porte said today .

Public health will continue
lo treat veterans, Mr. I.al'ml. -- ai l, mi

der the direction of the bureau, which
will be responsible fur the medical and
surgical treaMueiit nf ! be men.

All diagnosis and admittance to hos
pilals. he added, will a ho be through Ihe

bureau, and veterans eau be sent io pub
lie Icalth, army. nny or slate h pitals
as the bureau iliu'ets. A hospital inspee
tiou service is to lie established, e said.
which will see thai all hospital where
disabled el reaus it re treated ar up to

standard .

MASS OF BILLS FLOOD
FIRST DAY'S SESSION

' Hv The Associated P'ens.)
WASHINGTON, Aj.ril Weary

house filing clerks were slid at work In
day trying to catahaige U,,"iii bills inlro
ilucod yesteida.v Ii was a recur. I break
ing Hist dav flood of' new measures. In

the lot were close to a thousand lii'ls al
luting cannniis captured by Americans
during the war to towns and cities in

all scclions of the country.

FINED $2,000 AND COSTS.
(P.y The Associated Press.)

MIAMI, Fin.. April 1.'.- Kd Ballard,
charged with operating a gambling
lions,, in a .Miami suburb, today pleaded
nolle coutcii.it re in criiuiii.il eon : t here
and was given the maximum fine of

and costs.

eonference thin morning by President I'ratP wmi otn.r nai-on- to approxi- -

llarding while he was reading the final m:,t firmament, but merest prudent

proof on his first message which he was f,,r,",fi ""' wv ,lls;,nn :,l""' '

National Finance.to read to congress in person at p. m.:
" T,u wi'r t el,tThe call far the senators to visit the

must be cared tor m orderly fundingwhite house went out. unexpectedly. It ,,',,,,i and gradual Iniun atmn . We tilutll has- -
w.'n understood that the president tie '

ten the solution and a:d effectively jllsiretl to present to tho senators his state
lifting the tax burdens if we strike res-

in, lit ill IiIm mt'ioej ir. n.iTi Pil n i. f.iriHiTii

i

Sessions of Convention Proper
Begin Wednesday Bishop '

Horner, of Asheville, Presid-- j
ing Officer.

The first gathering of the annual meet- -

ing of the Kpisrupal bodies to assemble!
in (iastouia this week is this evening in
IS I. Mark's church at S o'clock when i

the special address nf the evening will
be given by the Kcv. Geo. Ashtmi-Old- -'

ham, of Brooklyn, N. V., who speaks to
the Woman's Auxiliary. All delegates,
and visitors and Hie public have been
invite.) tu hear him.

j

Immediately following the service and
address at the church, there will be a
reception at (he rectory, oil.) N. 'Falls
street, when the congregation of St.
Mail's chilli b will receive the delegates
and visit. us. Tin program for Wednes-

day is as follows:
7: li A. M . Corporate ( oininuniou

lor me unman s Auxiliary. j

!:.'" A. M. .Morning Prayer, follow- -

ed by nrgani'.at iou of the Convention.
!:.".n A. M. Woman's Auxiliary will

assemble.
II:1"! A. M. Holy Communion . An-min- i

address, the t Rev. Junius M.
Horner. I. Hishop of Asheville.

I : nit I' M Recess for luncheon.
'J:-.- P. M Business wssion of (Joil- -

vent inn
L':.lo P. M. Woman's Auxiliary and

addresses by Bishop Horner and Miss
Grace l.indley, executive Kccretary Na
tional Woman's Auxiliary.

.":'" i P. M . Automobile ride tender
el all delegate-- , and visitors by the con
grcgutiou and other (iastouia citizens.

'vim P. M . Missionary service in the
putt Prediyterinn Churih. Speaker:
The 1,'ev. Louis G. Wood, of New York,
field secretary.

Some ol tin- - delegates nrivrug during
Ihe day are the 1,'t. liei. .1. M. Horner,
1. I.. the l.'ev. Missis. J. H. (iriflith.
Arch. leac. in . (,. Clark, of Asheville,
E. X. Joiner, of Mnrgaiitun, S. R.
Cuignard. nf .1 ucolntnn. Rev. K. I.
l.obdcll. id' Oteen, and Messrs. Haywood
Parker, Charles I'.. Waddell, K. Van
Winkle., of Asheville, A S. Jonas, of
l.eiiiui. and Ma.vnr J. P. Cutler, of
Marion.

Among the ladies arc Mrs. Charles I.
Minor, nf Asheville, picsident of the
Woman's Aiixdiarv. Mrs. ( '. M. Sumner,
of l.iuei.lnlo'i, and Mrs. H. S. Lasister,
of Ma i inn.

CHICAGO POLICE TO
USE WIRELESS TELEPHONES

ClIK'Al.o. April tele
ph. are to be used by the Chicago ir

lie. war on crime, it was an- -

ii .nil.-.'-- today. A tlL'.Oiiu plant is be-

ing mi the roof of the city hall
for constant r.iiniiiiiii icat ion with rille
s.pia.N, fi reboa I s, fire engine houses, po
lice station- - and patrol wagons. At first
tie- terminals wi'l have only receiving sta
l iens .

Wiih.im C. Keith, commissioner nf gas
and electricity, who proposed the cxperi
ineiit. said today that lie hoped ultimate-
ly to haveevei policeman e'piipped with
recoiling apparatus, which weighs only
a few ounces and can lie concealed uii.lt r
bis cluthing.

The teaching of the Stags
are clean. 12cl

(

II,

luted by any of the particulars. I was
glad to find that Mich was not the case
ami therefore approved the plan."

In the event that any of the stoekk re
main- - unsold at the end nf the year, the
defendants may obtain an extension of
time upon a showing made to the court ..
of diligenie in I heir efforts In dispose nf
the stuck at a fair ami reasonable price. to
. The trustees are to receive salaries of a
$10,000 a year each and will have power
to interfere in the management of any
stockyard or railroad, if in the opinion en
of both either the Sherman act or the
terms of the decree are being violated .

..The plans set forth that the defend- - of
ants are to proceed to sell their stock
with due diligence . and reports of .all
sales submitted to the court for its ap- -

n.nni . T i, ...,.... .. . AnA;M .1. .j,l U I.l UCK ICIVIIJ I1IU91 IUUMIU
price and the name of the proposed pur- -

chasers and must be accompanied by af- -

hdavits that the proposed purchasers are
.in no way connected with the defetidtit. i(

(By The Associated Tress.)
TOKIO, April 11. Plans for sending

to Washington u list of distinguished
Japanese, who would take up the entire
rang? of the' Pacific problems,
including iiiiiinlates, California, China,
Siberia, immigration ami armaments
nre understood to In- - in the process nf
formulation liy the Japanese govern,
ment.

Official aniKiunceincnt of tin' intention
of the country to send such a delegate,
who would act in a capacity similar to
that of former Premier Viviani, of
Fancp, who is at present In the 1'nileil
tttates, has not as yet lieeii made, leit it

is sail! that the subject is receiving seri
ous attention.

The note from Charles K. Hughes
American secretary of state, to He- allies,
declaring America does not abandon her
rights in the peace settlermnt, especially
concerning German overseas possessions.
not only createil a profound iiiipressimi
in Japan, but lias serve.l in a.l.lition, to
erysuillize the conviction that the tnni
lias arrived to bring about a solution of
all problems involving Japan and Anur
iea before the relations of those conn
tries reach a critical stage.

Authorities nt the Japanese foreign
office confino themselves to a statement
to The Associated I'ress that the Hughes
noti? is "so important that it is receiving
tho most serious consideration from tie
Japanese government, which is anxioiw
to do everything possible to establish
friendly with the new ad
ministration at Washington."

It is learned from other influential
source) that the opinion prevails among
prominent Japanese, especially those fa

miliar with the l'nite.1 Slate-- , that the
general situation has gone so far that
it requires heroic treatment to prevent
the two nations from further drifting
Apart. There is, therefore, an inclina-

tion to permit the problem invnlv. d in

the disposition of the island of Yap sink
into comparative unimportance before a

discussion of ill the questions ci ntering
about the Pacific regarding which Japan
and America have serious ilifTcreneos.

The plan to send a representative "f
the Japanese government t. Washington

H not unconnected with the i iitcrnnl sit un

lion in this count ry. Jl is understood an
influential group is insisting that Jao
linese foreign policies be remodelled with
Ihe particular view to securing a. settle
ment of Pacific problems, and a general
understanding, permanent. in nature,
with America. The basis of this under
utanding would be friendly en operation

Attainment of this program may in-

volve a change in the Japanese niiiiMtrv.
Major General Giiuchi Tanaka. minister
of war, has already placed his resigna-
tion in the hands of Premier Hara.

It is, apparent the political situation in

Japan is complicated by differences over
purely internal questions, in. hiding the1
one relative to the betrothal of tho

irown prince, which came to light
and which seems to not have been

settled in some important aspects. Every-

thing here, however, tends to show that
the highest circles of the empire are con-

centrating their attention on relations
with America, which resiiniisihle Jap-
anese opinion declares "must be im-

proved. ' '
Leading newspapers, in their comment!

on the Hughes note, declare it is liable;
to place Japan in an embarrassing jiosi-- '

tion, as the allies may find dilli.nlty in!
supporting Japan's claims in Ihe face of
insistence upon American demands from
Washington.

The Yomt-l'i- i Shimbun. of this city,
is many times apparently inspired

in commenting on international ques
tions, emphasizes the delicate nature of
the problems discuss d hv th Hughes
note. It expresses the opinion that the
question of mandates is ''certain to
cause an increase of excitement, both in

Japan nnd in America, until it becomes
a matter of more intense interest th:m
either the California or Shantung prob
lems.

"It mar," the newspaper continues,
"force Japan and America to take blind
action."

"There nrB two ways of preventing' a
possible collision," the article goes on.

"First, lo minimize the Tap pmhleiii ;iS
technical matter regarding eomniuiiira,

tions, and settle it hy mutual comes
sions. Second, to magnify it so that it
m- -i 11 MnMBAn . l. .. To. ; fi .. ,1 ... t" I ' J 'I ' rs I, lilt, 1 HOIK j II IH tlO '

Japan nnit Ameriea in their entiretv'. nnd
attempt to secure,; at once, the solution j

of all of them." j

t The Teikoku aewa agency quotes Alt

HARDING'S MESSAGE

IS AWAITED WITH KEEN

INTEREST DY CONGRESS

Crushing Crowd of Spectators
Expected For Firsc Appear-
ance of New Executive.

WASHINGTON', April IJ. Impnr
taut a :i nounceiiieit! s nf adiniuist ra t inn

poli.y nil both imeign and domestic is

sues Hem looke.l fur today in President
Harding's message to the .special session
of the 'i7ih congre-s- , to I.,- delivered in
p I son at I p. m. before a .joint session
in t lie hoe., i handier. Speiial cards of
a.lnii sioo lo t!.c 0 ii ., galleries were
lit Id at a premium loda.v and a crushing
i r nv. u.-.- i pe. ted f ,r the lirst appear
aioe it Ihe lo iv ixecii'.ii before eon--

' '.

The r ' nieciig- - will be the
signal for beginning work at Ihe special
session, vi slerda v's mi el ing of the house
having In o .nt, hugelv to organiza-
tion all' tir-- , whil the senate, which was

t go nici I,, , ,. n 'publicans at the extra
i ssimi la t nionlh, remained in session
it v In. ni t minutes. of tar

if:', (aval ion. the ra lroad situation and
foreign illations va expected lo form
tin- clii. f p.ait of the presidential mes--a.;e- .

v. hub pr 'liai.ly will serve as a

laral ion adminisl rat ionro i '. e nt' pol

), v .a I'o e an I nth., issues. Getting
low. lo n'nk after reading of the ines
age. tin senate planned to begin debate

at one on the n it I.l u M Columbian
tn .iG. Senator Lodge, of Massaehu.-tetts-

i,piilili.au leader, baling served notice
i es'i ol'iv hat he wniild move for open
.1 .. i, in a ii. h ii.- -, f n.ake I he initial

p, a In !..::!!' of ril ideation. Several
tin - uai.irs u n- prepared to discuss

i!i.. ti.a'v. elm I, end. r a pr. v ions a g ree
,, :,! coin,, op for liiia vote MI

:Pi:i .'.
Mi' ;on lo t! a ' v debate, hit ro-

i, '.in ot' liilis es. .i nt ions was the

,,,.,',- in t I,,. ... to. lav this haviig
I.e. .1. . d i i i pi tiding the

-i, i Ihe ..:' I'.e pi. ideal message.

HUNDREDS GATHER FOR
FUNERAL JUDGE PRITCH ARD

s- - II I .! .1 '. iil - Asheville is

I,. ,! i.i,.v v nil n.. be. - of people from
,..i., of the coontlV who are

I:,. lo in 'he fnniial sei v ires over
il .,!i of .!., Ig. .let. r C Pritchard.
., , j, , r ot be I'oort h t 'irciiit. I'tii
... s., ,,, s , ir, ui' ci. ml of appeals, who

Im I'e s- - I ,,,"! Il lllg
'. , s, u lie h w ill be conducted
l;. H- W.I'. I'o.v. 'I. pastor of

. is' I; , !,., h. vi ill take place
k I'm lion .Uglessmall .1

.1 .!'.'' wi.l ad t he ii nior ia I address
I ot n .. nt v. I..- at I.' ii er eeme-

I g, ,.l i' iv are a' ha'f mast

il of i!. a- -, and all courts
. i. i.ri -I .'. P.y order nf the

i, :, ,. ..,! I. .... . s a,,. tratic will be
i i o n 'es - : ti riioon at

i, ..k. :.i, ',.- - ma-'e- r firm rat Hays
r ' ,! P. 'o '. i ll'll to . I the lo

,i j... ol;,. i f.,r five minutes al the .saint

1USSLRANI) GIVES FRENCH
VIEWPOINT ON MANDATES

I'v lie Associated Press.)
PVb'Is. Apt, I:' inbais.idor Jus

. .. - , ' i 1. l .'o to have given
S.i of s! ',. ug lies In Washing
'ui I '.. IV i. 'i i w pom' on tH Titandate
.pi, '.mi re b v Hughes'

,m n Lo I. lh I
'

n ited States
ii - -- tel i,i i u tied lo a voice in

I,, ti i:,'. .p., .'tiott i f the former
,o , i s . . p.,-- .. . ..us of I .el li.anv

Ti e ft, n. li ae.l..is-- a l..r 's verbal com
: ' - i'b v.is in lieu nf A

ten n t.. the i .!. t Ann ican note.
-- 1, - l. h a ii-- ly e;l! l lobably be bent

Id : I.i ). -- cut .

BURNED TO DEATH.
l: Ti .. As- - .. d I'l.'-s- . t

!i Ml. Kla . Aid 1J A negro
,..! an iiol In r !.r.-- young rhildrea j

I to death an ! another negro
..on. .a iei- - s, luios.'y burmil in a firOj
wh.cb :lo n, or, dug deM royed a cottage
ji, l. 1,,,-r- s.-- . ti.if. nt te clty ,

ATTEMPT MADE TO IMPEACH
Governor of Oklahoma. An investigat-
ing committee recently filed a report in
the Oklahoma House of Rcpiesentatives,
recommending the impeachment of Gov-

ernor J. B. A. Robcitson The icpoit
charged gros neglect and conuplion in
office. It is charged that the governor
made "unwarranted use of his execu-
tive power" in extending pardons and
paroles to 1,900 persons.

THOUSAND DELEGATES

GATHER FOR CONFERENCE

LEAGUE WOMEN VOTERS

Delegates Come From All
Parts of the Country Con-
ferences on Child Welfare,
Election Laws and Methods,
rr:al Hygiene.

(,1'v The Associated Press.)
()., Ai.nl - Ice

second initial coim-ii- jmi of the N.ile nai
League Women Vol. is tniuta'lv open

e. beie this with I hau
l.iioil delegates and a!', r nates from ail
purls of the in a' lend: The
coin cut em will close ? a i.l o.i ; a t

noon.
Conferences on child weli'nre, uniform

laws concerning women an. food supply
and deiiminl reunited th. ir
t ions last night. Tims,- to icp.irt !!,,
are inorieall tit l.'en-hl- p ; i le t on 'aw-an- d

method-- ; .social bygo oe an. w no
in indnst.'V.

The cot. fereii, ,. on l.n wilt'aie r m- -

meiole.l the in oe .. t ,. pas-eig- of a . i.'i
grosfcioiial lull giving I.deial aid tor ma
ternity and infant aie; endorsed t tie
principle of physical education in
schools, through s'ate action and .r.
the enforcement of all child lal.or and
school attendance laivs.

Th,. food simply aid de ma n on f

ence 'ecollilli. tlde. .si:,: io f r tin :

quislI'lMa of s'o k :rds y a i r i.i

federal ion regulal io of tli nie.i' pa

ing in. las' rv : preve ..1 of unfair tin
pract ices, and iperat lull w ii h t el. r

agi ncics. to h. prom
t ion. disirib, ;ll. if fo

The unit"
ol f r. nee

legmlati llid .11

ll'ltion of
IcgitJntion .pi in a

one r'Spi s t ma i i mg,

eipial prop.' gh's of wo:

tlieir prolnbiliiv
sion of Ilia ws: gi.:
ing wife :.- -i i . i. Ir. i, i i

ri in no o.T' xcinf't ion

Lily "f m,.:!
mo' hi r- - pi a

PACKERS RFFL'SKD HEARING

'Hy The .". r .1 Pre.)
111' Add. p,, J I

'o-- t igan. o 1. Vr ional I. Wi

en oters. I t II - to

seti'ative "f the Iimtitu; ot toel
Meat Packers to present facb- - and I'L-

ores concerning the in l is' r tl.e
fen-ne- on tood supply and det a" I.

Cleielaiid, according to ,.1

here todnv by tin- institute, T

statement said th it S T ;e h,

iit of th- - I "- - t n: i , i',,i- - loM hv
Cnstigan that "i; eoald I" in,;.,

jiermii tie- pa. lers' sob to I...

bearing at the commit tee ennferei
Aeenrding to lie statement Mr No i;

bad requested thai the Intitu'e be gi.
a place on the program ao-"- e h-

had learned that "ihe announced pt
gram plainly indicated that only t si.i.

the would !. i res, nte.t. "
when Visleral of the me;,; in
dust ry would It considered .

- - r w r r -
WEATHER.

North Carolina, fair and warm- -

er tonight aod Wednesday.j;;., - , -- c.i

and utilization of government ' hospital
facilities to "bring relief to the acute
conditions most complained of."

Public. Welfare: Co ordinitation of
various government agencies how work-
ing on the subject aud endorsement oft
the pending maternity bill.

Lynching: "Congress might to wipe
the stain of barbaric lynching from the
banners of a free and orderly representa-
tive democracy. A proposal for a com-

mission with representatives of white
and black races tu study and report on
the subject," the president said, "lia
real merit."

. .1 v. - :i.-.- fAr,,,v a"" r'ariv funs, lerauon
of J'n,',nK appropriation bills was urged,
" Tlu k"vriiment is in accord with tne

to eliminate the burden , of heavy
armament, " said the tucsideiit Tho
I'liited States will' ever be in harmony
with such a movement toward the
higher attainments of peace. But we
shall not entirely discard our agencies
for defense until there is removed tho
need to defend. We are ready to eo- -

olutely at expenditures.
Administration. ,

Kmn ment nf a national budget, sys-

tem nnd general red in I inns by efficient
management nf the cost nf government.

Busintss.
"Less nf government in business as)

in" i f business iii government ' there is
no challenge to honest ;u,d lawful busi-

ness success. Put government approval
of fortunate, mi a n: ui"h d bnsinesK does
nut mean lolerat'on nf restraint of trado
or nf maintained pro t by unnatural
me thuds " ' , an mm as we are to ro-

ofstore the onward Iluw business it is
fa ir to combi ne as.-i- : ra: e and warning in
one utterance.

AGRICULTURE.
"The maintained ritail costs in per-

ishable f Is caimol be .just itiisl, re-

duced costs of ban induction has lieen
recorded but high cost of living has not
yielded in like pio;or!ion With-

out the spirit of hostility or haste in
accusation nf pioneering soiiiti MlitaldiJ
impiiry by congress might speed the
price ri ad.justim nt, to normal relation-
ship, with help! illness to both producer
and consumer. A measuring rod of fair,
prices will sati-f- v th" country and give
us a business n viva I to end all depres-
sion and ii ti in plov men t . " .

Tin se were the principal subjects
touched on in the address which tva--J

7 ."m words in aut a large
portion of v. hi' h was ileveti-.- ! fo the re-

lated ub,ii i ts nf peaie, the league of

"In the exptmg baffiie of nations
world governing with it sii)Hi' powers,"
said the president. "thj- republic will
have no part. There ,lu lie no ruiitnter-pretatio- n

aud there wi'l be no letrayal
of the deliberate rxprt.-Jo- of the Ain- -

was defeate.1 in lillkinz it "i'h tic

relat ions.
The senators began arriving at the

white house soon after In o'clock and
the conference began half an hour later.

The proof of the address, as corrected
by the president, was given to the public
printer at that time. If any corrections
were to be made after the conference it

i.as assumed they were to be telephoned
to th government printing office.

After the decision to summon the re-

publican members of the foreign rela-

tions committee to the white house, the
president cancelled the regular Tuesday
meeting of the cabinet, which had been
scheduled for 1 I o 'clot k.

WASHINGTON, April 11'. President
Harding's principal recommendations to
congress, in his first annual address de-

livered today, included the following:
Foreign nidations: No separate peace

with Germany "on the assumption alone
that this would be adequate." "The
wiser course would seem to be to
engage under the existing treaty, assum
Ing. of course, that this can be satisfac-
torily accomplished by such explicit res-

ervations and modifications as well se-

cure our absolute freedom of inadvisable
commitments and safeguard all our es-

sential interests. ' No helpful
of nations can. bo founded on jus

tiee and committed to pine,, until the
nvenaiits reestablishing peace are seal-e-

by the nations which were at war."

BIG PACKERS RID THEMSELVES

OF ALE STOCKYARD INTERESTS

Under the Plan Companies Must Deliver Their
Stock in Yards and Terminals to Bank Within
30 Days For Administration by Two Trustees
- Stock Must Be Sold Within One Year.

Taxation: Readjustment of internal lati,,ii., and the cotimry 's foreign poller,
taxes and revision or rcpqpl "of those The iresiilent 's di.si ussiou i'f the ponee
taxes which have become unproductive question opened with ;i definite deelara-an- d

are so artificial and burdensome as-tio- against the existing leage of nations.
to defeat their own purKse.

Tariff: Instant tariff en.ictme.it
" emergency in character and understood
by our eople that it is for the emer-

gency ' 'only.
Railroads: Efficient operation "at a

cost within that which the traffic eanlprican people in the rectit eleetitinj and.

(Hy The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. April L' . A new

pl;,n under which Swift ic Co. aie to di
vest, themselves of their interests in stock-
yards and stockyard terminal railroads
was agreed today by the department of
justice an.) immediately approved by
.lust i.e Stafford of the Ibstrict of Co
lumhin supreme court.

I'nder the plan the companies must de-

liver their stock in the yards and ter
minal to the Illinois Trust K Savings
Hank, at Chicago, withiu .'ill days for
administration by two trustees, Henry
W". Anderson. of Richmond, Va., and
(leorge Sutherland, of Salt Lake City.
I'tah, iiutil fold, which must lie within a
year.

"The legal principle of course whs up
, . 1 1 ,.. ....I ... . . in. .1 , t . . t .:, ..tu.. ' ' t,,.i :....' ' " i w ...s... w ' J " 'in , .1.1 II I

'Stafford said after he had signed the
plan, "and nhm the department hail
approveii the plan it was only
hvon me to see that thy law was not io- -

bear. Railway rates and costs wf settled in oor decision for jirrrselretj. it
operation must he reduced." "The is only fair to gay to the xvotld in general
remaining obstacles which are the herit-'an- to our associates in war in xi!fku-anc- e

of capitalistic exjiloitatioB must be ar that the league covenant rnn haw no
removed and labor must join manage-- j sanction by us . Mainf. slljf tbt,

ment in understanding that the public, highest pnrpor? of the league of nations
hwli ir i th. rinl-li.- - tA h oanvi ami

simple justice ia the riht and will eon-'trea- ty of peace and making it C

tinue to be the rijtht of all the people. " j forcing agency cf the vi. tor,- - of t v-

Good Boads: The atrenethening of There an be no j ros, , - f

laws govemind fitleral aid. jfnmLs mental purposes s m. '. !

Merchant Marine s " Th UnTteJ ehieved ly any m it . a a

States aneB9 to ffcrt-Hin- and mletsiai . (Coatiru'.! t:. : ; v)


